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Slime time
By Ashley Haynes
ahaynes@conleynet.com

262-513-2681

OCONOMOWOC —
Almost any kid would take
the chance to dump a buck-
et of green slime atop their
principal’s head. Silver
Lake Intermediate students
got their hands dirty as
part of a reward for sur-
passing their hygiene drive
goal. 

The Slime Aid drive was
started to support a pro-
gram of the Oconomowoc
High School DECA pro-
gram called Adopt a
School. Since SLI students
were able to tip the slime
scale with hygiene sup-
plies, they were able to
slime school staff mem-
bers, including the princi-
pals, on Halloween.

“What Adopt a School is,
is at Christmas time, they
have wish lists from low-
income kids and they send
it out to staff and students
so they can adopt a kid,”
explained Nicole Schultz, a
teacher at SLI.

High schoolers then
hand-deliver the gifts they
bought for their “adopted
child.” Schultz says it was
the high school’s DECA
program that came up with

the idea to not only give
low-income kids gifts on
their wish lists, but person-
al hygiene products that
can be taken for granted. 

“We ended up doing mid-
dle school kids last year
and for some of them, they
would ask for something
like a basketball,” said
Schultz. “It really puts
things in perspective for
some kids who would ask
for something like a hover
board.”

One of the students
involved with SLI’s Student
Council is responsible for
building a giant scale in
which students could place
their hygienic donations.
On one side is a weight that
represents the 200 pound
goal. Schultz says the origi-
nal goal was to tip the scale
in the direction of the sup-
plies three times, which
they accomplished.

“In October, they had a
Slime Aid dance and stu-
dents brought in supplies
to put on the scale,” said
Schultz. “Then, there will
be a raffle for each student
who donated. If their ticket
is chosen, they will get to
slime a teacher.”

The idea of teacher slim-
ing actually came from a
staff member who is fondly

referred to as Mr. Clean by
students. Andy Retzer, an
eighth-grade teacher,
makes humorous videos for
SLI students about various
useful topics like how to
keep the school clean and
how to be responsible. Mr.
Clean is the character he
portrays in these short
videos.

He was one of the first
staff members to be slimed
on Tuesday afternoon,
along with two of the
school’s principals.

“I told them they would
gain street cred if they let
the students slime them,”
said Schultz.

After the sliming, the
next step for OHS DECA
students will be to pack the
toothpaste, toothbrushes
and other supplies along
with the gifts they pur-
chased for their “adopted”
elementary kids. Last year,
DECA adopted 312 at
Townsend Elementary
School in Milwaukee.

“The kids went above and
beyond our expectations, so
it’s really neat to see them
step up in this way,” said
Schultz. 

“The whole goal was to
get them to think about
things we take for grant-
ed.”

Students met a hygiene drive goal, now it’s

SLI teachers ooze Halloween spirit for charity
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Silver Lake Intermediate School student Gabe Balboa dumps a bucket of slime on biology
teacher Charles Olson on Tuesday. Olson and other staff members offered themselves up to be
slimed after students met a goal in donating 200 pounds of hygiene items.

Police haven’t found suspicious 
sweets after tainted candy rumor

By Jake Meister
jmeister@conleynet.com

262-513-2661

OCONOMOWOC —
Police received a report of
a suspicious person hand-
ing out Tootsie Rolls dur-
ing the city’s Halloween
celebration, but as of Tues-
day, they had not been able
to confirm anything foul
took place during what
should be a sweet event.

The Oconomowoc Police
Department received a
report Saturday at 7:10
p.m. of a suspicious
woman handing out Toot-
sie Roll candy that might
have been tampered with
on Oakwood Avenue,
according to a press
release.

Police Chief Ron Buerg-
er said a trick-or-treater
received what that person
deemed to be a Tootsie Roll

that had been tampered
with by the woman, later
described by several
reports as being 50-60
years old with dark curly
hair believed to be real,
white face paint with a
dark line for a mouth
resembling a clown, red
cheeks, and a mid-length
black coat and dark or
black gloves.

The department’s state-
ment said the woman in
question was last seen
moving through Oakwood
Avenue on the sidewalk,
offering Tootsie Rolls to
kids as they passed her.

The trick-or-treater gave
the candy to a fireman
with the Western Lakes
Fire District who was
handing out candy like
others throughout the
area.

“My understand is that
he manipulated the candy

in some manner to which
point he found what he
believed to be a pill,”
Buerger said.

Police were called to the
area, but when they
arrived no pill was found,
even after a careful search
of the ground.

“Is it possible that there
was one (pill) there and it
fell out and got crushed on
the ground? Yeah,” Buerg-
er said.

A number of people have
come to Oconomowoc
police with the Tootsie
Rolls they received while
trick-or-treating in that
area, but none of the can-
dies have been tampered
with, Buerger said.

As he has said before,
Buerger stressed that peo-
ple contact police or law
enforcement authorities as
soon as they come upon
something suspicious.

Retzer Nature Center to host
inaugural science fest

WAUKESHA —  Celebrate
science with hands-on
activities, hikes and a plan-
etarium show at the The
Retzer Nature Center’s
first-ever science fest from
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at
S14-W28167 Madison St  

The theme of this year’s
fest will be “Cycle through
the Science of Nature,”
according to a press
release. A variety of pro-
grams will teach attendees

about natural cycles such
as water, migration, season
and recycling.

Wisconsin Science Festi-
val Steering Committee
Chair Eric Wilcots said
every kid starts out with a
little bit of science. He said
that at some point, they’ll
ask a “how” or “why” ques-
tion about the world.

“Somewhere along the
line, that curiosity can get
lost,” said Wilcots. “We’ve

got to bring back that natu-
ral curiosity for people, and
festivals are one way to get
science to the public.”

The Retzer Center’s sci-
ence fest is a part of the
Wisconsin Science Festival,
which is celebrated by
more than 50 communities
across the state during the
November. 

Tickets are $3 per person
or $10 per family. For more
information, visit
https://www.waukesha-
county.gov/retzernature-
center/.

—  Freeman Staff
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Trick or treat!
WAUKESHA — Six-year-old Mercedes Rosado and her 8-year-old brother Joell Rosado
make their way to Waukesha resident Roxanne Byrne for some trick-or-treat fun on Tuesday.

West Bend man charged with homicide by OWI
By Alex Beld

abeld@conleynet.com
262-306-5046

WEST BEND — Early
Sunday morning in the
Town of Wayne, Jason
Scherr was allegedly hit
and killed by Brian George,
who allegedly was driving
while intoxicated. George
made his first appearance
at the Washington County
Courthouse on Monday on
charges of homicide by
intoxicated use of a motor
vehicle.

The 37-year-old Scherr, of
West Bend, was walking
along Highway D and was
later found lying on the side
of the road. Some drivers
stopped and started CPR
before emergency respon-
ders arrived.

The 53-year-old George,
from West Bend, initially

left the scene, but returned
and was taken into custody
after it was allegedly deter-
mined he had been drink-
ing.

According to the criminal
complaint, George was
asked how much he had to
drink, when he started
drinking and when he
stopped. George allegedly
answered “Too much,” “Too
early” and “Too late.”

After allegedly failing a
field sobriety test, George’s
breath was tested and his
blood alcohol level was
allegedly measured at .176.

George allegedly asked a
deputy if a picture was
taken of the stamp on his
hand from the bar where he
had been drinking.  The bar
was Jug’s Hitching Post,
which was having a Hal-
loween party Saturday
evening into Sunday morn-
ing. When a deputy asked
why George wanted the pic-
ture taken. George said:
“Because they are the ones
that overserved me,” the
complaint said.

Prior to George allegedly
striking Scherr, a driver
reported Scherr walking in
the middle of the eastbound
lane. Scherr was found
unresponsive on the side of
the road a few minutes later.

Cash bond was set at
$35,000 by Circuit Court
Judge James Muehlbauer.
George is to appear in court
again Nov. 22.

OCONOMOWOC

Synagogue hosts program about man who rescued
669 Czech children before World War II

WAUKESHA — On Nov. 12
at Congregation Emanu-El,
Sir Nicholas Winton, known
for organizing the rescue of
669 Czech children — most-
ly Jews — from Nazi-occu-
pied Czechoslovakia during
the nine months before
World War II broke out in
1939, will be the subject of a

program that will be free
and open to the public. 

Eva Himk, one of those
saved by Winton, will arrive
from Boston to talk about
Winton. Paddock was only 3
1/2 years old and living in
Prague during 1938. Condi-
tions were worsening quick-
ly for her family and other
Jews as the Nazi regime
rose to power in Europe.

Fortunately for her, her 6-
year-old sister and 667 other
children, Winton, a young
British stockbroker, made
arrangements for hundreds

of British foster families to
welcome the Czech children
into their homes, and he
facilitated the children’s
transport by train and then
steamship. Paddock and her
sister were among the fortu-
nate few who were eventual-
ly reunited with their par-
ents. Most of the other chil-
dren’s parents perished at
the hands of the Nazis. 

The program will take
place from 9:45 a.m. to 10:45
a.m. Nov. 12 at Congrega-
tion Emanu-El, 803 W. More-
land Boulevard, Waukesha.

Coming in our November 18 edition.

Make dreams come true for those on your
list this season with special gift ideas from 

our annual Holiday Wishbook.

C i i N b 18 di i

Wondering what events are happening in 
Downtown Waukesha this holiday season? 
Watch for the Silver Bells special section 

arriving soon in these editions:

Waukesha Freeman on Saturday, November 4
Oconomowoc Enterprise  on Thursday, November 9
Lake Country This Month on Tuesday, November 21


